Parent-Teacher Association (PTA) Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date:

Tuesday, April 18, 2017

Meeting Time:

6:00pm

Regrets: Mike Ouellette
Welcome
Committee Reports
PTA President
Kathy reported that the executive had met last week about spring
fling. It was decided that with the time crunch and mixed views
from staff about doing booths at Spring Fling, the PTA would host
a 150th Canada Day Picnic instead of the Spring Fling.
Treasurer
Feb 27th money was taken out to pay for the staff appreciation and
a deposit was made on March 10th with the Xmas tree fundraising
money and a partial deposit from the musical loan. We have a total
of $15,545.08 in the bank.
Principal/Vice-Principal
None.
Town of Kentville: Craig Gerrard
None.
Old Business
Movie Night
It was a success and we brought in about $400.
Loose Parts projectAndre from the town has moved on to a new job so this is on hold
update
until the new coordinator has a handle on the loose parts.
New Business
150th Canada Day Picnic
We are going to run a KCA Family picnic on June 9th with a BBQ
and picnic games from 5:00-7:00. Wear red and white.
The PTA will host the BBQ and request for parent volunteers to
organize picnic games.
We will send out a notice to the incoming primary students about
the picnic and give them a free hotdog. Show your invite and get a
free hot dog. Jennifer Vardy will do this notice.
Workers for BBQ- Victoria (BBQ), Mike (BBQ), Jennifer Vardy
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(cash), Kathy VanZoost (cash), Jenn Osmond (runner)
Game Ideas:
Angry Birds Toss
Potato Sack Race
Wheel Barrel races
Egg on a spoon (water balloons)
Fish tank drop
Tug of War
Parachute
Washer Toss
Bean Bag toss
Frisbee Tic Tac Toe
Giant Jenga
Hula Hoops
Twister
Sidewalk Chalk
Bubbles
Jennifer Vardy will put out a call to parents on Facebook to help
organize/bring the picnic games. They will touch base with Juli and
Ericia to confirm by May 22nd OR come to the PTA meeting on
May 23rd.
Victoria will ask the resource group if they would bag 200 bags of
popcorn to sell at the BBQ.
Danielle and Anthony will arrange the food/drinks for the BBQ.
Anthony will book the Total Energy BBQ.
Mike is going to confirm if Donna and Andy can come to the event
and to contact the town about Canada 150 stuff.
We will get a cake to celebrate the Canada’s 150th birthday. Kathy
will check with Jason at Independent.
Juli Waterbury is going to check on getting Canada tattoos.
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Kathy will get a big tub of chalk.
Danielle moved that the money from the Fish Tank drop & popcorn
sales go towards the resource fund. Seconded by Jennifer Vardy.
Staff Appreciation

We are going to look at doing staff appreciation the end of June
during a marking day for staff. We will organize this at our next
meeting.
The meeting was adjourned at 7pm. Next meeting will take place on May 23rd, 2017.
Respectfully submitted,
Jennifer Osmond
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